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TV Bazaar at the AVlaMmlnn Mat to ln«*e»ilo. Itai tiré Kadiak Chart* UV 
be «#«■ Te-day ead Te-aierre*. *h*h School Paptls Celebrate It.

Fully ' 2000 people attended the "AH The annual meetine of the Toronto Church 
World’, Fair ” at the Adekide-street Rink Sunday, School Aaaociatkm waa held laat 
last night The diapoaition of the variooa ar- nig^t in St. George’s School House. Only 
ticlea on sale waa encouraging. The voting twenty persona ware present, owing to a mii- 
in the “Saxony” cafe for the gold-beaded cane understanding as to where the meeting waa to 
between Sir John Maodcoald and Hon. Ed. lake place. Rev. John Pearson presided, and 
Blake continues spirited. The “Fair” will Mr.'C. R. W. Biggar wae Secretary, 
be oontinned to-day and to-morrow till 6 The General Committee presented their
Wiftt itèrent^to-morrow^ mrelid^iZia^nt^ bl‘dutïrâ
Lunch will be served at 1L Auctioneers ,_>*? t held dating
Baines and Rutherford will sell a number of »e "“»r of 18S&-#. Asugg«tion was made 
fine articles under the hammer this evening. iMouday, J une 30, 1187, (being the

The Grand March was repeated with the fiftieth awn senary of the acoessunof Her 
usual charming effect last night At 10 Majesty Que*n Victor».), might - be appro- 
o’clock, when the crowds began to get thinned {"■'‘‘^’observed by-a biMS meeting of the
S large
and whiled an hour away in dancing to the T*ie matter wap left m the hands of the
tuneful mutic of a fair pianUt oomnfittee for further consideration. The

At the end of the “Fair” all of the goods reported that arrangements
that remain unsold wjll b« raffled. . . ^rfngV^

bhMh school teachers and senior pupils, upon 
the subject of the instituteîlewons for 1886-7: 
“The Church Catechism and the Wanderings 
of I*ael in Egypt and the Wilderneea”

Th| treasurer’s report placed the receipts for 
the year at 168, and the expenditure at $54.

S««betary Bigger , announced that there 
were bow thirty-two schools in the association, 
Pith f 14 teachers and 8800 pui>Hs. He thought 
this waa very good for a four year*’ history.

officers eleetid were: Clerical Vice- 
nta. Rev. John Pearson and Canon 

ann; vay Vice-Presidents, John Oart-

reading «Mr. G. a Hohnstead’a paper 
“Early History of the Church of Efig- 

vaa deferred owing to the small atteua-

ifijo ;safe ft—a
■m'TLirmmuFTED\ THE CAMPBELL 8CÀHML. T. 0. S0BŒIT8 BESIBBSWOÜLDWT DISCRIMINATE.

The Board of Work* and u Contractor Fro* 
the A mbit Ion* Lily.

TheCity Executive Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and passed on the standing commit
tee reports to the council Those present 
were: Aid. Defoe (chairman), Walker, Pepler, 
Saunders, Crocker, Lamb,Irwin, Carlyle, M.J. 
Woods and Elliott A clause in the Board 
of Work* report recommended that the con
tract for a cedar block pavement on Pape- 
avenue be given to Wm. Cathro, Whose tender 

the lowest This contract has caused a 
lot of discussion in the committees. The work 
waa tendered for by Wm. Jones and Wm. 
Cathro, the figures of the latter being $600 
lower than the former. Cathro is a Hamilton 
man, and Toronto contractors are not at all 
anxious that their numbers should be aug
mented. A petition was got up asking the 
council to give the work to Jones, and this 
gentleman came before the Board ot Works 
and offered to knock off the difference be
tween him and Cathro. Chairman Carlyle 
took a firm stand on the question, and'refused 
to discriminate against a man simply because 
he was a stranger. He believed in encourag
ing him to come and abide permanently in 
this goodly city. Aid. Steiner affirmed that 
justice should be done, even though such a 
calamity should come about as the falling of 
the heavens, and this view was coincided in 

the executive, and the recommendation 
opted.
An old Brockton account, $1900 for the 

erection of a separate school was handed in 
by the City Treasurer, and as the aldermen 
were ignorant of the item it was referred to a 
sub-committee for investigation.

A report on Toronto's water supply was 
submitted by Prof. W. H. Ellis. It states 
that the water of Lake Ontario is water of ex
traordinary organic purity, and that the 

pplied by tne Toronto waterworks 
ffer in this respect from that of the 

open lake. The report further states that the 
water of Lake Simcoe is not nearly so 
that of Lake Ontario. A monthly c 
ana biological examination of the city water 
will be made by Dr. Ellis and Prof. Ramsay 
Wright. ,

Auctioneer Farley was commissioned to sell 
by auction the city proj*erties on which the 
taxes have not been paid.

NEW YORK STOCKS FIRM. MEM MAJESTY’S JUBILEE. THE MUNICIPAL MELANGE,I

Tbe Feverish Feeling ef Wednesday
fiercely Perceptible.

uuov, O’nKIEV AKD OTHERS AS- New York, Deo. 16.-When tbe market 
RESTED AT LOVOUmea. opened thi» moni.ng the leading broker» were

—i--------- - well supfilied with baying orders, and were
Open an '«dire Three le roller! J*eP*rwi for ">>' movement that might ooeur. 

Rente nnd Ike r.llre-wrlae All Ike Money Tlie opening was sotnewliat feverish, but 
~TI*« Aeeaaed Pal Under Heavy Ball- gradually cooled down, and before noon the 

/B»s,a - market was firm, with loans st eight to twelve
4 Dublin, Dec. 16.—John Dillon, member of l”r cent., but very little money was offering. 

Parliament for East Mayo ; Wm. O’Brien, *ction <* the Treasury Department in

sa»msg» ttPPMwttSf
David Slieehy, member of Parliament for London, Dec. 16.—Tbe arrival from New 
South Galway, were arrested to-day «a the York of.the opening price* of stocks there to- 
town Of Loughrea, County Galway, charged caused no special feaiure on the Loudon

S’Sr-te- ^'-rrToggn acting as trustees in conducting the in regard to the tall in American securities is 
“plan of campaign” and have been receiving Jhnttlie worst is over, and everybody rushed

IwVvfromM^D&^m^mvhtiT^ „ Tins amount of bullion withdrawn from the

n &srJSi-^£&^giNiiAS4 tw ,hipment tol »en were taken before a magistrate and re- ^ £3*0,000.
f Biunded for a week.

•tow Ike Arrest, Were ASeeled.
Dublin, Dee. 16.—Ae immense Nationalist 

demon-tuition was held at Loughrea to-day.
Father Cunningham presided, and a number 
of other clergymen and Messrs. Dillon,
O’Brieny Harris and Sheehy were on the plat
form. A large contingent of Lord Clanricarde’s 
tenants was présent. Messrs. Dillon and 
réBrienaddreseed the meeting and tiieu opened 
Nationalist rent offices. Hundreds of tenants 
came forward. and paid their rents. Suddenly 
the jiolice rallied tlie offices. Inspector 
Davies aeixed the money, documents and 

Il books and arrested Mr. Dillon. It is alleged 
1 that Mr. Dillon was roughly treated by the 
* insneotor. The police proceeded upstairs and 

took possession of more money and docu- 
|teems. They tiieu arrested Mr. O’Brien and 

afterward Messrs. Harris and Sheehy. The 
• specific change against the font gentlemen is 

I E teat they » rre cons|«irlng to induce tenante 
I ï notto pay their lawful rente. <

Mr. Dillon struggled with Inspector Davies 
for possession of the rent money » ized by 
— latter. Tbe four gentlemen arrested gave 
tail in flow each. It i* rumored that the 
p«t^ue.have been instructed to pursue a similar 
co urse in the case of other Nalicmslist rent

Tlie National League leaders have ijeciited 
to continue their present tactics. Several of 
them will leave Dublin to-morrow for various 
parts of Ireland for the purpose of receiving

•ve
wrs commission At a iu«n>

•cesse ketch vm NIGHT SCHOOL.
dr. ntnnm relations with tee

LA lit WERE ALWAYS PROPER.
CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMANIC AND 

SCHOOL TRUSTEE HONORS.

e5
Hen. Bntler Bees Met "Appear as a Wllkess, 

a ad Ike Jadge Kerns i Its Thai If Ike «réa
liste

Pampy Keber!sen’s Vile Afcwse-A lady 
Prepesed tor Ike Publie Aekeol Beard 
Free St. A ad raw’s Ward—Prospects ef 
a Mayoralty Cealesl.

The candidates are dropping in one by one, 
and the forthcoming municipal elections prom
ise to be interesting. One of the greatest 
questions that the aspirants for seats at the 
Council Board will have to face will be that of 
temperance. Already all the prominent tem
perance bodies ere preparingtheirllneof action, 
and the gentlemen in the field will ell be 
asked ta make plain statements of their views

But this is no reason why the characters of 
respectable men should be villified by 
“Pumpy" Robertson and hie so-called moral 
sheet A more disgraceful paragraph than 
that which appeared in the Evening Pump of 
last night about Mr. Milliobanip was never 

in a Toronto journal. Besides being 
malicious and vile it is utterly untrue. The 
first part can be dismissed as unworthy of 
notice, but where it is stated that Mr. Milli- 
champ appeared for endorsation before a meet
ing of lady temperance workers the he is 
clear. Mr. Millicliamp was not at the meet
ing. His name came up among the other can
didates for St. James’ Ward, and the ladies 
decided to postpone action on his case until 
his views on temperance were obtained.

A righteous and heavy hand of rebuke will 
shortly be laid upon “Pumpy’s” shoulder for 
his blackguardly paragraphs concerning the 
characters of men whose reputations will bear 
the light of the sun much better than his own. 
There is a day of reckoning coming, Mr. 
“Pumpy.” Remember the words of Sam 
Jones, at whi te meetings yon were the most 
faithful of attendent: “I hope there are not 
many pirate publishers in this city. Any man 
who steals my sermons might inst as well 
steal my purse.”

response to a largely signed réquisition 
presented to him last night, ex-Ald. Dr. John 
McConnell will take the field for aldermauic 
honors in St. Mark’s Wafd. Among the sign
ers of the requisition are Rev. John Alex
ander, Rev. John Mutch, Rev. Thus. Cullen, 
Dr. John Hunter, Dr. Wm. Hearn, Wm. 
Tolton, Robt Abbs, W. J. Robinson, F. R. 
Bernhard. J. J. McIntyre and J. C. Malonev.

There are some faint signs of a mayoralty 
contest. Aid. Defoe’s stock is being bulled 
by his friends. Occasionally the name of 
Alexander Manning is also heard. Dr. Ogden 
has dropped out of sight and Mr. J. J. W 
row has been forgotten as far as 1887 is con
cerned.

Ifce kwfeeme of Tfcnt utile Pnpleannatnese
nnd Ike 

el *1 recti ville—Mr.
■etwee* ■■«peeler 0#\Voeu* Liberal 
Koden*« Barcas* Kebmlted. _ jr

The last meeting of the Public School Board 
for 1886. was held last night Chairman Me- 
Munich was clad in evening dress, but be 
wasn’t aping ex-Chairman Roden, who. used 
to b* togged out every meeting night in la full 
dre* suit a plug hat, white kid gloves and a 
rose. He had an after engagement Tbs roll 
showed that all the members were present ex
cept Trustee W. J. Hill, who sent in his tWg- 
nation, and Trustees Ogden, Medcatf and 
Meredith.

eral I» Ineoeeet Be 
Court and Hay *e.

London, Dec. 16.—In the Campbell divorce 
ease to-day Dr. Bird testified that he had a 
long acquaintance with Lady Miles and the 
Blood family. He denied thgt he ever had any 
other relations with Lady Colin Campbell 
than those proper between physician and 
patient He bad searched his instrunient ease 
and hatHotmd a letter from Lady Cdlin tofaim 
which Lord Colin’s nurse, Annie Duffy, had tes
tified was there. The letter was one written 
when she was 10 years of age and was a child
ish affair. (Witness produced the letter. ) 
WitnesH attended the concert at New Cross 
at which Lady Colin sang. He went as one 
of the audience and sat in tbe body of the 
ball. Lady Colin broke down while singing. 
Witness tiieu took her to his house to procure 
for her some medicine difficult to datai» else
where. Lady Colin left five minutes after
ward. It was not true that he 
caressed plaintiff in the cab. When 
Lady Miles told witness that Lord • Colin 
and his nurse alleged that Lady Colin 
had had a miscarriage, witness at once pro- 
n unced the statement an infamous accusation. 
In reference to tne night witness remained aO 
long at Lady Colin's bedside he said he had 
administered opium to her and while waiting 
for the outcon e fell asleep in an arm-chair. 
It had been hospital day and he was very tired. 
Lord Colin awoke him, but the suggestion 
that there was any impropriety in witness’ 
conduct was groundless. ,T : ■ -

Counsel for tien. Butler, another of the co
respondents, said he would not call the Gen
eral because, he submitted, no testimony had 
been produced which incriminated him.

judge said there Was evidence against 
him. He would say nothing regarding its 
strength, but if Gen. Butler was Innocent ne 
ought to come' to court and *ay so. ,

Tlie Duke of MarllNwough’s connsri snhmit- 
te<l that no testimony had been produced es
tablishing tlie slightest impropriety between 
tlie Duke and Lady Colin.

Chief Shaw’s counsel appealed to the court 
to say whether his client was not a witness of 
truth and honor,

Gen. Butler’s counsel denounced the stories 
told by the servants regarding his client as 
absurd. :

Dr. Bird’s counsel contended that there was 
but one witness to sustain the charge against 
his client, and she was tlie malicious old 
woman,. Annie Duffy. No man’s honor could 
lie secure, and the condition of society would 
be intolerable iflinch stories as those of Annie 
Duffy were believed without the strongest 
posrilile kind of corroborative proof.

Mr. Finlay, counsel for Lord Colin, con
tended that the case of Lady Colin against 
her husband had been pulverized by the 
dence j luced by him. If Lady Colin

with Lady Miles in inventing the 
urges against Lord Colin, then she was 
pable of anything. The case was then ad

it

%
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Before business was commenced the ., 
man called attention to the fact tliat 
its Ian meeting the Board had lost a , 
by the death of Trustée Donovofi”, who had ) 
represented St Stephen’s Ward for five years, 
and whom he spoke of as unassuming, ceneci- 
entious and kind. Oil motto* "of Tfujkee 
Lee, seconded by Trustee Brown a resolution 
of condolence with the deçeaae<rA.fiùnîly was 
passed. 1

The enquiry order being reached, Trustee 
Roden asked : “Mr. Chairman, do you agree 
with to-day’s Globe when it states that you 
are the only redeeming feature of this Board ?”
The Chairman, ignoring the question and ad
dressing tbe Board, “Any further enquiries ?”
Trustee Roden again remarked : “Von ’ 
haven’t answered my question. ” The Chair- ejfc,,
man : ^ “Such a question waa never asked a wES’ 
presiding officer while I have been a member

to roe.

Sn ,Ç:A SECOND FAREWELL.

Rer. tern Jones Once Mora Says tiood-Bye 
to His Toroalo Friends.

Rev. Sam Jones bade Toronto a second fare
well yesterday afternoon. He lectures to-night 
in Brooklyn and Saturday night in Philadel
phia. Before going he consented to address a 
morning meeting in the Metropolitan Church, 
under the auspices of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance union. A fair-ijsed audience 
greeted him, principally women. In his char
acteristic way he imnressed upon the ladies 
their duty to lead in all matters appertaining 
to the moral progress of the city. More es
pecially did he urge upon them tneir duty to 
assist in electing t#mi>erance aldermen to sus
tain their Christian mayor, and to make this 
city noted for its morality and sobriety. A 
good collection was made for the Union fund.

a core Tors son.

He Attempts le Harder His Father In 
•rrier to «et His Money.

Chicago, Dec. 1$.—Yesterday two men 
entered the house of John T. Hewitt, at 
Roger’s Park, knocked him down and robbed 
him of $70. Two hours later one of the men, 
John Harris, was apprehended and made a 
confession, stating that Harry Hewitt, 
of the man robbed, Was his accomplice. It 
now appears tliat young Hewitt not only in
tended to rob his father, hut to murder him. 
The elder Hewitt is about 60 years of age, and 
is quite wealthy. The robbeti had a blanket 
in front of them as they approached the old 
man. The latter grappltAi with them, but 
they overpowered him and,tied his hands and 
feet. Harris says young Hewitt drew a re
volver and fired at his father^ but was so ex
cited that the bullet grazed his (Harris’) head. 
Young Heyitt, who is only 18 years of age, 
was arrested this morning. He refuses y* 
talk. It seems there has bèèii considerable 
trouble,in the Hewjfct family, and 4he older 
Hewitt L said to be very parsimonious.

THE BVLG IRIAN TROUBLE.

The Bulgare Btsy That They Offered the 
lhro*e lo Ferdinand. *'

S- fia, Dec. 16.—Tlie Bulgarians deny that 
they have invited Prince Ferdinand of Saxe- 
Coburg-Got ha to become a candidate for the 
Bulgarian throne. ? * < ■ ‘ •» T.

London, Dec. 16.—Prince Ferdinand of 
Saxe Coburg-tiothn> claims that the Bulgarian 
delegation officially offered him the crown of 
Bulgaria.

Vienna, Doc. 16.—It is stated that tl e
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J Isimw NfQHT in Politics.

The I iker Fnrty Held the «Mir Meellkg— 
A Kelly le M. Patrli-Vs.

La niglrt was a slow one in the political 
arena Only dhe meeting was liekL The 
worki gmen ef St. Patrick’s Ward applauded 
the s] akeri who addrewed them on behalf of 
the L bor candidates in tbe Forresters’ Hal!, 
ia Hi rick-street. The hall was well filled 
and tin- platform were John Buchanan, 
chain en; Charles March.E.E. Sheppard, G.T. 
Beale , and Thomas Moor, an ex-president 
of the Trade, rad Labor CoOncil.

Vi, sous speeches were made by Messrs. 
Marci Sheppard and- Beales, in which the 
workil gmen of the ward were urged to give 
the a didates a hearty and undivided sup
port, in which event Sl Patrick’s Ward 
wonl4As in the 
a ro

pure as 
hemicalTHE POL ; CE tOUCE.

of this Board. It is a perfect insult 
I refuse to answer it.” Trustee Roden 
grmned.the others pinned, and the matter
^Trustee Hill’s resignation was read, and the 
Secretary was iuatructyi. to notify the City 
Council that the places of Mr. Hill and Mr. s 
Donovan were vacant.

Among the resignations1 of ’ teachers 
was that of Mr. T. C. Robifiett#, '■ * 

ung lawyer and a Young Liberal, who ! 
not long_, • since was appointed bead- 

“ Fklp - 8pekn and Fred Hnaklns Taxed t,le Jesse Ketchups night school.
SI, tor Inlerfcrlng Wltk Ike Felice. f}r- Robinette is a stroi g supporter of the 

“Phip” Sjtohn, James McCormack and
Fred Haskins, whose gambling room at No. b School Inspector Hughes of Toronto, who wa« 
Revere Block, was raided early lant Sunday » turn ping against the Mowat Administration, 
morning, appeared before the Police Magi»- 60 enff*ffe an oratorical
trate yesterday. They were tried on the young laujer-Liberal;night.
charge of roWuctmg the police. Detective ^L^hUpe^- lMeD*i *° the 
Reburn told of how he found heavy iron- ®
bound door, barring the entrance of the police.
Win. Bean» «aid he made the doom, and that class of the Jps*.- KetcEoS Klgiu^SchooU Ivarn^wUh 
Spohn tolil him to make them strong as a pro- our teacher, u about to re-
tection against burglars; and John Fleming,
jr., swore that be hod been in the place three dtiavors.to djwuaiJc (he Hoard from mating any per- 
month, ago and that he pUyed fmc, the^
This was the chief evidence, and a fine M class shortly after the Xenw Soildsy*.
aud coats was iminiaed on Spohn ,aud Has- fp_ t ll, ,
kme, McCormack being dieebargod because lie .. e*What’s thatwas not found m the lïmre. An »pi«al will What » riiat L IVhat. H?, Read it
be made. The charge of keeping a gambling tilt ’ ,1 d, h
hou.e wm adjourneu till next week. The cases Trodce Somer- mitre» i ‘ it ‘"“'j Wh,,l,e

q^re\yr,ï™X1ûr^W'th bemE ,re'queute rs wore also aojourneo. lion, but the ix'titiou was squelched a few
moments later Uy the adoption of the Night 
School Committee's report recommending tuat 
Mr. Robinette’s resignation be accepted and 
that Mr. W. J. Gloiwford be appointed in his 
jJate; that Mr. W. J. Henderson’s resignation 
ax assistant master of, tbe BnUon-avroee . 
School, be accepted and that Mr. W7 H. Hodge 
be hie successor.

him to introduce this resolution:

More Star Chamber Removals'* and Re
dactions I* lhe Wind.

It is about time the cit Irene of Toronto, who 
pay annually $100,001 for its police protection, 
were given a little Information about the man 
agement of that important department. An
other batch of “changea" are being prepared by 
tbe commieeionere, and the public of course 
will never be made acquainted with the merit# 
or demerits of these changes. Tbe star cham
ber meetings of the commissioners prevent this. 
It la now stated that Inspector Alexander Is to 

Hupe ranima led (“remoted" Is a better word), 
and that two sergeants are to be reduced or 
“removed" to make room for some of the pet» 
of the Mayor. Ae far as Inspector Alexander is 
concerned, there certainly cannot bo any charge 
of intemperance brought nguinat him. It in 
understood he to to be “superannuated" under 
some pretext or other.

Saia a gent leman who understands the whole 
situation to The World yesterday : “The fact 
Ik Mayor Howland has determined to undo all 
that ox-Mnyor Boswell and ex-Mayor Manning 
did while they hold acata at tbe Police Board. A IT 
the promotion» that there gentlemen made are 
to bo rescinded, aa far as possible. The begin
ning was when Inspector Seymour was 
reduced to the rank ot sergeant,"

If tills ia to be the policy of the Mayor, the 
sooner the citizens call for an investigation of. 
the entire department the belter. The World 
can state on the most unimpeachable authority 
that there never was more deep-seatod dUcon- 
tent among the rank and file or the force then 
there is at present. By the system of “key- 
holing" that has been inaugurated of latp. oue 
officer to afraid to trust the other. Everyone 
knows how this state of affaire streets the use
fulness of such a body of men as a police force. 
Toronto has as fine a constabulary as there is 
in the world. Why not treat them as men and 
above board f

The
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«rest English sp**dnonlar Pantomime 

Company at the tirrnid Opera House Christ- 
week. _________ _

GAMBLING HOUSE KEEPERS FINED. V°

tli#1
.1
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A Rent Trustee Warned.
Dublin, Dec. 16.—Thomas Mayne, Par

nell ite member of Parliament for Middle 
Tipperary, who in the capacity of trustee 
under “the plap of campaign” is receiving 
from Wexford County tenants the reduced 

’ i rents refused by the landlord and their agents, 
has been served with notice by the agent of 
Brooke’s estates that if he makes any other 
use of the nionevs so deposited with him than 
to return it to tne tenants the law will be ap- 

%4 H plied to him. This threat, if carried out, will
test the question of the rights of tenants, to 
permit their entrusted rents to be expended in 
fighting the landlords or the Government in 
the prosecutions for participation in “the plan 
ef campaign,”

* ' Comment or Leaden Journals.

t give the Labor nominees
«V.
Moor’s remarks

ne pas 
jority.ma MRS. HARVIR FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.Mr ___ .__were directed

kjthejpontradiction of the statement made by 
Mr. S3 R. Heakes as to his conduct in the 
electi 
ope ; 
in t 
some

1 ulna»
Th* W.C.T.C. ef St. Anilrew's and si.

George’s Decide on e Lady Candidal*.
Tlie ladies of the W.C.T.U. of St. John’s, 

St. David’s, St. Andrew’s and St. Unoi-ge’s 
Wards coiltinued their meetings yesterday in 
connection with their endorsation of teikper- 
ance aUlermauio cxnffidatcs. The most im
portant step taken by the ladies was at the 
joint meeting of St. George’s aud Sf. Andrew’s 
Wards held at the residence of Mrs. John 
Durkin, in Simcoe-street The meeting 
large one. No action was taken on tlie choice 
of aldermen for these wards, it being decided 
to leave that in abeyance until the general 
meeting of the Union at Shaftesbury Hall on 
Monday afternoon. The ladies, however, 
were decided on one thing—they are going to 
put up oue of their mtmlwr for School 
Trustee in St. Andrew’s Ward. Perhaps 
also in other wordvt. The - «hates Jell' 
on Mrs. John Harvie, whom the meeting 
felt sure would be a credit to the Public School 
Board. Mrs. Harvie is one of the most prom
inent ladies in Toronto connected with tern- 
lierance and charitable movements, and her 
election would sei-ra pretty sure. A committee 
was named to wait on the lady and obtain her 
answer, which will be announced at Monday’» 
meeting of the union.

The ladies of the W.C.T.U. of St. David’s 
Ward met at Mrs. Walker’s, at 183 Sher- 
bnurne-street, and the ladies of St. John s 
Ward at Mrs. Rose’s residence. 97 St. Jostpli- 
street. As in the case of the meeting in 
Simcoe-street, suitable candidates were not 
decided upon, but they will be at Monday’s 
meeting.

, A i". prominently identified with
the WsC.T.U. said to The World yesterday: 
‘‘There are 2000 women at least who are en
titled to vote in the municipal elections, and 
the ladies who are appointed members of the 
canvassing committees will call upon these, and 
seek to influence them to support our candi
dates. We wr n’t uereonally canvass our 
gentlemen friends, but will try to reach them 
through their wives.”

when the latter was a candidate in 
the city division» and Mr. Carter 
other. He was going to reveal 
litical history which had never been 

hitherto disclosed, and it was with reference 
to the failure of the Reformers to bring 
candidate against Mr. Carter. This was due 
to clever political work on the part of himself 
and oiler trade unionists, who succeeded in 
gaining admission to the convention, and had 
voted Rrainst a candidate being brought out.

kes should have induced his friends to 
have «stirred themselves in a similar manner, 
in his interests. He claimed that Mr. 
Heakes’ statement was manufactured out of 
whole Moth, and defied him to produce the 

egecr totter, which he is said to have in 
hi» jossession. He (Heakes) bad had his price, 
hut he was sorry it was so cheap. He hoped 
no woftinginan or Knight of Lal>or would 
give evidence before the Labor Commission as 
that hüày* Huahra continued q member of

It wm announced that a mass meeting would 
•» held in Shaftsbury Hull to-morrow night. 
The various ward organizations will 
trate at the Central Ccnniuittee rooms near the 
Toronto Opera House, and from thence march 
to the place of meeting. Each contingent will 

preceded by a band of music, and its mem
bers till all carry torches.

&fit
Prince of Reus» Wartnly suiJborft tlie candi
dacy oS Prince Ferdinand of itoxe-Cobourg- 
tiotha for the Bulgarian throne. It is rumored 
that the Bmperor William has written to tire 

urging him to accept Pnnce Ferdinand 
and thereby end the Bulgarian troubles.

Ho not forget, we close In a few days, 
Leader Lame tory Good* lo.

An MIS Veteran Hone.
Newark, N. J., Dec. 16.—Major Nathaniel 

F. Hurd, who was an officer in the war of 1812; 
died ar his home in Moiitclair yesterday. 
He served on tbe staff ot Major-General John 
Montgomeiy in tiré second war with Great 
Britain. He introduced the hot blast 
among iron inmuf.tcturers in this country. 

Aemphr^K^tob state that English Liberals Recently he celebi ated his Bath birthday by 
can^ have nothing whatever to do with Vtoitmg the iron fields of Oliio unattended, 
outrage, dishonesty* or retriatince to the 
IsW. The Gorermncnt wiU he driven from 
oy arbitrary act to another, and further 
arrests may be expected. Lord Hartington 
gave the ministers the cue at the, Unionist 

1 / Conference and they have taken it. There 
I can lie only one end to such a policy, but much 
f trouble will precede it.”
I Thd^formng urges the Government to 
1 follow up the lhbw, S eve-y hazard, to the 

1 needful end. ” I

evi-
we<e

an a ctaMory
ch

out aca]
journed.

VEUT MUCK LIKE MURDER.

A Tragic Occurrence That ftbocknl the 
People ef Cargill,

Cargill, Dec. 16.—A sad shooting accident 
occurred at the Cargill boarding-house between 
1.30 and 2 o’clock this afternoon. It appears 
that Joseph Johnson of Ellengowan went into Busied© A Co., 54 tonge-slrvel, ©finer blx 
,, . v , ' j _ c v lMiriaiuN In for oanneMCs between mow anilthe boarding-house under the influence of h- arw Y*nf*. They bare the best stock In 
quor, and he and a jeweler named Ulrich got the city. Ladies should see It. 
into an argument about nationality. The pro Chwzht in e Frog,
prietdr ol the boarding-house, Jickliiig by Shkhbbookk, Ijiie., Deo. !U.-<}harI. s Allen, 
name, wanted to get Johnson outof the house, ^erand Trunk switchman, aired tt, died at 
and picked up what he supposed to be an 
e upfcy gun. He put a small chart • 
of powder in It, placed a cap on 
and handed it to a man named Griffith, who 
hapl>ened to be in at the time with several 
others, aiid told him to point it at the floor 
and scare the old man. But instead ot doing 
as requested Griffith placed the gun oil the 
liar and within a few inches of Johnson’s body 
and fired. The man dropped instantly, and 

spoke after. The shot took effect just 
lielow the shoulder blade. Tlie rumor current 
is that the shooting was done accidentally, as 
Jickling did not know about the gun being 
heavily loaded. Both men have given them 
selves up to the law.

was aMr.

English * periocular Psnlonilmc 
r at the Grand Opera Uou te (Lltrisi-

Grrat 
Company 
mas week.London, Dec, 17.—The Daily News says, 

commenting on the arrests at Loughrea yes
terday : “We regret that the Irish Nation
alists meditate open defiance of tlie tow. We

all
Lamps to Enllgliteu Ike Electors. 

Yesterday afternoon was “lamp day” with 
the Fire and Gas Committee. Those present 
at its meeting were Aid. Maughan (chairman), 
JolinitPH, PMniu,- Peplei, John Woods, Car
lyle'(St. Andrew’s), Allen and McMillan 

Aid. Allen secured a lamp for tbe comer of 
Sumach and Wellesley-streets. Aid. Sliaw got 
an order to have a Lambeth lamp placed be
fore No. 830 Yonge-street. Aid. Woods got a 
lamp removed from one point to another on 
Sl Clarens-avenue. Aid. Carlyle secured one 
for Foley and Tecumseh-avenue. Aid. Johns- 
ston got a Lambeth lamp for Claremont- 

and Artiiur-streeL Aid. Carlyle said 
his lamp was needed in the interest of temper
ance and religion, and Aid. Johnston’s reason 
was io tbe interests of morality and the pub
lic. The City Engineer was requested, at the 
instance of Aid. McMillan, to re|x>rt on the 
advisability of placing a,lamp in front of the 
Postoffice on Adelaide-streeL

Chief Afllifield reported that the firemen’s 
clothing supplied by Petley was not up to 
contract. A sub-committee visited tbe ware
house of John Macdonald & Co., and took 
tlie opinion of the manager of their woollen 
department, who gave his decision tl at the 
cloth in dispute was fully up to sample and 
it was accepted by the committee accordingly.

-
Opposed to rowdeHy*» Praposlllon.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 16.—The Labor 
Tribune, Just issued, say»: popular vote
of the members of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Iron and Steel Workers on the pro
position of General Master Workman Pow- 
deriÿ to join the Kitights of Labor, so far as 
heard from up to Saturday last, allow» that 9V 
irer cent are opposed to such affiliation.

Seizure of HI**end*.
New York, Dec. 16.—O. W. Cutler, col

lector of customs Of Suspension Bridge, made 
a seizure of a lot of diamonds here to-day and 
turned them over to Collector Magone. The 
diaiiiouds were followed froiff Suspension 
Bridge by Mr. Cutler and captured.

tlrarlnr everything at cost. Leader Lane 
Dry Good* Co.

The Church nnd Hint© In France.
Rome, Dec. 16.—The Pope, fearing tlie re

salt of the agitation., in favor of the 
separation of church and state, lion 
instructed the French bishops to endeavor to 
counteract the effect of the movement by 
showing to.the people the e-vito that would fol
low such separation.

1Lennox ville this morning from injuries sus
tained while switching cars there on Tuesday. 
His foot caught in the frog, the train backed 
down on him, crushing his leg and inflicting 
other injuries, resulting in lockjaw and death. 
He was an active ternix-ranoe worker.

* You d better have it engrossed, ” said 
Trustee Brown, sarcastically, aud when i| 
came to a vote only Messrs. Vair and Mao- 
du£?ld«voted for the «O»pension of the rule.

The Board adopted the report of the School 
Management Committee recommending that 
the Christmas vacation extend from Dec. 23 
to January 10: the Sites and Build
ing Committees report ^recommending 
that the Toronto.Art School lie permitted to 
hold a drawing and designing class in Niag« 
ani-street School throe evenings in the week 
and reporting unfavorably upon the proposals 
U> provide additional accommodation ui Par
liament-street School and to 
school site in the northeast part 
David s Ward; and the report of n i-eciai 
committee defining the duties of caretaker*.

concen-
4

’
Pleaded tiellly to BnrxUry.

Hamilton, Dec. 16.—Arthuv Cunningham,a 
lad of sixteen, skip^ied out six months ago to 
escape punishment for a burglary. To-day he 
r turned and pleaded guilty to two charges. 
His companions in the scrape were sent to the 
reformatory for three years each and it is 
likely he will share their fate.

The Easiest Plan.
From the Washington Critic.

A Chicago pork packer, who had once run 
for Congress, was at the Ebbitt the other day, 
and a friend met him. “ You are out « f 
politics, I believe V* he said, interrogatively. 
“Yes, I’ve gone back to my legitimate busi
ness. ” “What’s that for?” “Well, I tried 
both, and 1 found it so much moie to my taste 
to canvas a ham than canvass a d.strict that I 
went back to ham.”

i
Mr. Honey * Rroflier Beloved.

From the Canadian Baptist.
Mr. John Roney, the Labor candidate for 

the representation of Toronto in the Local 
House, is a deacon and a Bible-class teacher 
in the Dovercourt-road Baptist Church, a

other beloved tor his syni|>athy and zeal in 
connection with every good work.

PERSONAL.

Mr. James Sutherland, M.P., North Ox
ford, is at tlie Rossin.

Mr. H. B. Jagoe. traveling passenger agent of 
the West Shore Railroad, nnd Mr. John G. 
haven, Canadian passenger Lgent Michigan Central Railroad, are at the Rossin. *

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN, THE TOUS G PROHIBITIONISTS.

The officers of Doric Masonic Lodge were in- Preparing to Support Aldermnnlc Candi- 
stalled last night by W. Bro. George & Mac- dates Who Favor Their Views,
donald, i.r.M. — __ , _ . .. .

Mrs. A’ex. Cameron has sent from New York nno° J^en* P„ll11bitj?f1 Club met ln
$100 to Rov. Canon Dumoulin for the poor of 8L .oom ** remperance Hall, fifty strong last 
James’ Parish. night, with Mr. F. S. Spence, the President, in

Mr. John R. Clarke lectures In Parliament- tho chair. There was a long discussion on a 
street BaptistJghurch this evening on the inter recommendation of the Executive Committee 
«■fS-S?0* a"d * ro in “ . _ t0 change the night of meeting from the first

dwelling on the south side of Richmond-street, And th*1* two meetings per month be hold. It 
between Jarvis and Chureh, to cost $2000. was finally decided to meet on the second

There are at present sixteen organizations ac- Thursday of each month In Parlor C, Shaftes- 
tivcly employed in connection with the work bury Hall. The Executive Committee also ro
of Sl James Parish. The total memberships ported that they had arranged for a mn« mno» of those sixteen societies amount to 2131. TT „ arrangea ror a mass meet-

Mr. Geo. R. Brucneeh. e Toronto artist, has m Tueteay evening
been informed that two of his water-color iÎlI t lï® ? n”d pari la
pai ntings at the Colonial end Indian Exhibi- ïïSSIîSeSïîfiïSÎSf* wotlld ^ invited. The 
Ion in London, were the first pointings sold in JSSSt!* Alî<i0î7ed the
the Canadian art exhibiL quostion was asked . How did tho club pro-

WycliffeCollege Uos received liberal dona- woûld°heyCbèVeiMc<t"Jd tedol0"’'"' end w“‘ 
b^ksthrouKh Col G.owskL A.D.U., «^«ttoS^iTt^owt out that

!Îîn «'iÏT °I.Ton>nt0 uleo contributed a number candidates. This was not well received, and it 
or volumes. was decided to allow each canflldnto so much

If you go to Now lork you will find the time to express bis views on prohibition aud 
Grand Union Hotel.oppusitethe Grand Central temperance.
DeiHit. a good place to stop. You can get an President Spence said that already circulars 
excellent room.for ,1 a day. The restaurant te bad been sent each candidate who had so far 
first-lass and moderate In price. The fact that announced himself containing Questions some, 
it is always full Is the beat argument In its thing like these: 
favor. __. Are you in favor ot the Scott Act ?

A concert ln aid of the Hospital for Sick Are you ln favor of Prohibition y
Children was given in Temperance Hall, North . Are you In favor of a more restricted liquor traffic 
Toronto, on Wednesday evening, Borne 800 Initie city?
were present. Among those who took part At the last meeting subcommittees were ao. 
were Misées Dupont, Dennox, Sraijllpelce^jMc. pointed for each ward of the city to report on 
Mellin. Pole. Dorau and Smith. The program suitable persons whom tlie club could support 
was a good one. Aid. Shaw presided. for aldermen. Only two reports were recel rod

from St. Patrick's and St. James' Ward, and at 
the request of the meeting these reporte are not 
published ibis morning. The club is to meet 
agsin on Monday night, when it .1» expected 
that tho reports from all the wards will be reedy 
BeeldM there was considerable dissatisfaction 
about the report from St. James' Ward.

Four or five members of the W. C. T. U. were 
In tho room. Mrs. Bloxoni announced that the 

! W.C.T.U. were waiting to see whom the Pro
hibition Club were going to support, and they 
would probably follow suit. Already they had 
decided on several gentlemen who were in the 
field.

The dub will meet again on Monday night.

I Tlie Chronic!*» says that should such a dras- 
/ t| t remedy fail it would be reasonable, for the 
k Government to apply for fresh powet*, and 
! i such an appeal would not be made in vain, 

lit T*16 Daily Telegraph says that the strong, 
‘W resolute action of the Government will de- 

> serve to win the âll but unanimous approval of 
the country.B v MuJ I

avenuenever

Dynamite In a School-room.
Montreal, Dec. 16.—Yesterday morning 

about half-vast eleven o’clock,while the mathe
matics class was iu progress in the High School, 
a loud explosion startl' d the boys, and it was 
noticed tl at the *e.4t of Aimee Dugan, asred 14, 

son of Judge Dugas, had been blown to 
I pieces and that his shirt was on tirfc The 
muster at once smothered the flames and the 
boy was sent home, where it was found that lie 
had been slightly burned on the side. It ap- 
l>earfo that lie had a “ Flouber cartridge,” cbn-' 
taining a small quantity of dvnamite in his 
pocket, aud had rubbed the same against the 
desk. *

---------------------------- *---------  Items of Interest Received by Hall sad
Constables Who Disobeyed Orders. Wire.

Ottawa, Dec. id—At the tost sitting of the Counterfeit half dollar pieces are being circa*
Renfrew County Court five constables were toted in 8t. Thomas.
Charged by License Inspector McDonald wi.h
refusing to sorve mnnmonses m Scott Act The creditors of Smardon, the Montreal boot 
coses. They plAdeti guilty and the prosecutor, and shoe dealer, have accepted 46 cent» on the 
not desiring to nress for punishment, but dollar.
simply to make their duty known to them Notwithstanding the totenew of the season 
they wpre bound in $100 each to appear for large numbers of Immigrants are arriving at 
judgment when called upon. Three have Winnipeg.
Minos resigned. J. B, Roy & Co., proprietors of tho St, Gabriel

• ■» ..............— tallow factory, with offices in Montreal, have
Bee file bargains la Xmas rants and holt- assigned; liabilities $30,000. 

day prvsenls at L Hay * fto.’s old stand, Lieut.-Col. Macdonald of Guelph 
Islug-street west. 35131 tendered the nomination for the

----------------------------- —— and lias taken two days to consider.
How the llerlla Police Work. | (t1. B. Lanctot of Montreal has begun suit

From a Letter to Péris Journal des Débats, against M. I*. Ryan, Collector of Customs in 
The ordinary Berlin criminal attaches him- u,,lt city claiming 86060 for Illegal seizuiA 

ajftA.cnraiolhr «a,wI r.»w/lanarte it John Wnggfinhnmmer'of Glenallan, whoa self to a specialty, and rarely departs from it. fgw days ago was fined $50 nnd costs for an in-
For instance, a pickpocket would no more fringement of the Scott Act has absconded, 
think of breaking into a house than be would George VVhiLfleld. a tod who constructed a 
, i;___ r_,w -x* bomb which he exploded in a night school iuof stealing linen from a garret or pilfering Bruntford, has been sent to jail for six months,

from a cart. Crigie being thus concentrated, An emery wheel burst in Wm. Bell and Co 
greater ability is required on the part of the pany'S'fdciory, Gtielph. Wednesday morning, 
profresional thief. Thi. call, for a corresprad- ^ “ nBr''°W caC<lve ,rom
ing amount of cleverness in the police, and The Ninetieth Battalion, Winnipeg, propose 
accordingly specialists are employed, making a tour through Eastern Canada nex 
One functionary will occupy himself en- «««mer; on the occasion of theiQueeu'e Jubilee, 
tiroly with cases of housebreaking, another ond MontreaT1*16 HamUUMle ror0nt°. Ol-
with thefts from furnished Sau.uel Cle^ld,' recently sentenced at St.
and lodging-houses, a third xhomas to ten years in the penitentiary for
with swindlers and gamblers and a fourth counterfeiting, will be used as a witness
with bullies, etc. The same division lias been against his 
followed in the Criminal Album, which I was and will be 
able to examine, and which naturally is very purpose.
interesting. Its usefulness is proved in this Richard Glenn, a cook on the bark R. K. 
wav When a verson comes to complain of Foster, lying at Victoria. B.O, is under arrest.“ EL UfihGwnZnvifn. charged wiUi having al.oi, at Cngi. Rugg with having been robbed he is showm the plmto- mi1PJeroU8 intent The captain and cook had 
graphs of thieves sm-ctafly addicted to the par- a disrate as to wages, and the shooting was the 
ticular form of robbery. It often hapiwns, outcome of it.

•however, tliat when the individual who has Charles Màckie and John Hlnchie, two 
been identified from his photograph is arrested, American thieves, were warned to leave 
the prosecutor is unable to dearly recognize Guelph yesterday. They arrived In that dt)'tn de7^rftl8e ‘wtetcD'iîcira
album devoted to the w/e^*d Keen notified to look out for them,
who live by extort,on of whom thwe are SheriffDer of Kwex ooanty has offered the 
no fewer than a thousand m Berlin 0w era of lbs steamer City of Dresden $100 to 
You see there several photographs ot deliver the writ and ballot boxes for the eom- 
beardless youths who have api>eared as flgur- ing provincial election, at Isle au Pelee, which 
ants on the boards of the Berlin theatres. The to a portion of the South Riding of the County, 
service des-mœurs is carried out with extra- but It is douttful if q paraw could be forced 
ordiuary vigor in Berlin. The unfortunates ' , u*“
are hunted down and their existence made «.VtratowMMnV., MratraaMind thai%enotw 
intolerable. All public hallsand cafc.-conceru ainSJÏÏÎ'Z

i must close at midnight, and these women are Victoria, B. C„ charged with having obtained 
to frequent the Viennes money and credit under false pretences, he 

cafes Berlin has long had an evil reputation having incurred a bill of $300 at the Windsor 
for the number of its bullies, but a great many Hotel. Victoria, which be could not pay. 
have been got rid of by putting into force the Mra. France, Boulanger, living on the north 
articles of the Penal Code procuré.
tions, and excluding such characters from year she added three more and a few days ago 
Certain quarters of the town. Those who are presented her husband with four move heirs, 
bom in Berlin, or have their domicile there, Nine healthy children in two years to a record 
cannot be expelled, but the quarters whore k would be difficult to beat, 
they have the right to lire can be restricted. At a meeting of the chapter of SL Luke’s 
The police tolerate a dozen or so of taverns Cathedral, Halifax. Bishop Hlnney g$jre bisand raturante, ^ d^Uuf whmh co.m.t AreUteihTuraro

ïh^'M^wb^^tXiat «b. ,/^n.. ssr ^"wna raiafts; Fin -
itie« of the town, near the gat-s, do not Bishop Binuey will Hand by Prof. Supiicbrasi | For your child a t 
dal 1 for special remark. The Policy of Safety | throughout the eaLire difficulty. I The vw-tety?

classes_________ - . ' - - ■ 1 at Pcllcy»’.

French Intrlgne In Africa.
London, Dec. 16.—The Bombay Gazette 

save that the French are actively intriguing 
against the British in the Somali country on 
the African east coast, south of the Gulf of 
Aden. A party of Frenchmen recently 

} I hoisted the Freuch flag over Doiwarita, which 
lies within territory under British protection.

' Tlie English agent at Bulhar vhas gone with 
twenty-five men to remove the flag. Two 

I French gun-boats have left Aden since the 
agents departure, and it is presumed they 
have proceeded to Dongsrita. ' Tlie British 
gun-boat Penguin has followed the French 
vessels.

procure
St.

* l“1* ' owlw»li<' tbe H»e.«emc6
Greet English Sperlnrular Pantomime 

Company ni the Greed Opera House Christ- 
usas week.Tapes!ry Carpels el 15c, gré. Me, 45c per 
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466 How I he Elections will Go.
John. Shields—Meredith will carry tlie 

province. The Grits are not enthused—they 
are careless, like they were in 1878, when 
Mackenzie was defeated. .Many of the mon 
who used to rote for tlie two governments, for 
Sir John and Mowat, have gone back on 
Mowat.

l'eter Ryan—Mr. Mowat will be sustained. 
All our advices are to that effect.

Edward Gegg—Mowat will be made to go 
this time. TheTwovince has become alarmed, 
and will vote Protestant.

Hon. Mr. McConnell—Well, I've just got , 
ICO to 78 that it won’t

SIX Newsboys Arrested.
Six newsboys, W. Morrison, Robert 

Johnston, Thos. Bums, James Hanigon, 
Fred. McClosky and W. Pepper, were ar
rested by Detective Reburn last night on tbe 
charge of stealing coal from McOonuell’s coal 
yard, Front and Frederick streets.

OUR OWN COUATRS.
Heavy Failure In Fairs.

New York, Dec. 16.—The stock of Chas.A. 
Herpich, dealer in furs was levied upon to-day 
by tlie sheriff to satisfy a number of claims. 
His liabilities are over $200,000. The credit
ors claim he has secreted over $100,000 worth 
of property.

«3

î Spanish Republicans Denonneed.
Madrid, Dec. 16.—In the chamber of depu

ties to-day Scnor Sagusta, President of the 
\ Council, denounced the revolutionary doc- 
* trines of tho extreme Republican party, whose 

conditional offers of peace the Government was 
unable to aeeepL He warned the Republ cans 

g that their liberty depended on their own acts, 
and said that the Government would carty out 
its program of reforms despite ail threats of 
revolution.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

The Tithe War In Wales*
Cardiff, Dec. 16.—Farmers in North 

Wales are resisting the collection of church 
tithes. In one section farmers expelled cqj- 
lecting bailiffs from their farms and escorted 
them out of the district. It is feared this 
movement on tlie part of Welshmen may lead 
to serious results.

Write te Joe Murphy, Care Hew York 
Clipper.

Editor Wof ld: Where can I get a book of 
‘Kerry Gow" hr “Shaun Rhuer A Readkk.

m A
1,

W. IT. Farley I. Both Inslimres.
Editor World: (1) Who was the youngesv

, , ,lLlcc,ittl ,t.° the Toronto City Council:(8i alto to tho Public School Board! STOX.

Ferly-.ee Is Eetllled le Naihleg.
Editor World: In a raffle for three prizes- 

highest, next highest aud lowest—four threw 
42, one threw 41 and the lowest 14. The four 
throw off for the first prize. Shouti they be 
entitled to the eacond prise ae well, or should

Une heavy all-wool white Rlnahels, 
slluhlly damaged, selll.e at St.no anil 
Sfisa, worth from ,4.60 te #«. Frtley A 
Petley. 466

baa been
mayoralty Zman everThe Oalrnd Express Bobbery.

Dec. 16.—Letters enclosed inJÎBTS8ELS,
packet» have been found behind furniture in 
tlie reading room of the Grand Hotel in th is city. 
Tbe letters are part of the mail which was re 
eently stolen from the Os tend express. The 
waiters in the hotel recognize a photograph 
rant here by tile London police an that of a 
lonner guest of the house._________

Tbe German Army Kill. a cate- The Crown lands Commissioner In Harness.
Hon. T. B. Pardee returned to the city 

yesterday fresh front the campaigning stump. 
He will leave for his constituency (West 
Lambton) to-day and begin tlie battle against 
Mr. A. W. Wright, the Labor candidate. 
Some interesting meetings may be looked for 
in this assembly division. Mr. Wright says 
his armor is very bright and his sword

fiehral children, alt*.Ilea—Special ma
iler* fer school children and ladles next 
Wednesday aflensran at the Greed •per» 
Boose.

fro
tillBerlin,. Dec. 16.—The commission of the 

Reichstag to which the Government's Mili
tary Bill has been referred, to-day reject
ed by a vote of 1Ç to 12, the clause projKJsing 
to fix April 1 next aa% the date to put into 
effect the contemplated increasb in the Ger
man oruiy.ra“k .b,,Vc5i,.D.,br'ireE,,^h.^

Best WUlce^ ed
Frrso.s Who «..net Vote for H.I*.P.’s.

Editor World: Have Dominion Civil Ser
vants the right to vote for members ot tho 
Ontario Assembly! H. M. C.

(The following clause from the Ontario Fran- 
chite Act answers the question: Tho chief 
. lustlce and the justices of the court of appeal 
tho chancellor and vice-chancellors of Ontario' 
the chief Justices anil judges of the court ot 
queen s bench and cimimou pleas in Ontario
sfissiBn “r sf, c
and agents for the sale of crown lands, all nozt- 
masters In cities nnd towns, alt stipendiary 
magistrate* and all officers employed in tlie

qualified and tocoiuratent to vote at any elec- 
Ùen; and If any public officer or person men- 
Honed in this section votes at any such election 
ho shall thereby forfeit i he sum of fm. and hto vote at such election shall be null and void.] **

is keen- iBelfast Klolers Sentenced.
Belfast, Dec. 16.—Twenty-one persons 

have been sentenced to terms of imprisonment 
varying from three months to seVen years for 
participating in the riots here la*6 summer.

CABLE NOTES.

The Earl of Bel rose has been elected Presi
dent of the Agricultural Society of Ireland.

Moonlighters have raided the Karlulk Dis
trict, Cork. They VtoU'd fourteen houses and 
seized a quantity of arma.

Ih conformity with apagreement with Eng 
toed, the German Government has annexed 
rews.ral of the Solomon Islands.

The Swiss National Council, in view of the 
mol i I ieiAsituatic m. has decided to lÿgely in
crease Be supply of war material.

The Crown Prince and Princess of Baden 
have gone to Cannes for the winter. The 
Priiico ia ihreotentd with a lung disease.

* Joan Inure and Mtirle Plancher have been 
wntem ed at Privas Ardeche. Franco, tosorvi- ( JfXfor life for the murder of Claude Faure.

dsaftf*îffïas^srausi^d a resolution in favor of tlie plan of oam- 
naiga woe adopted.
-The traders and ratepayers of the west end of

logs in Trafillgar Square.
Tlie palace guards at Madrid yesterday ar- 

resU'd n d cently dressed man who was on the 
F Sni of entering the Queen's apartment. It Is 

believed tho prisoner is Insane.
Desoatches from Mandalay state that Cob 

Hol land with a body of British troops, recently 
700 Dacolts and killed 20» of them. 

$?imv others were made prisoners. Stores of 
, rammtfflion wore seized in several places.
■ The Legislative Council of Natal proposes to

-Jo|Cii memorial to tho Crown asking for the ro- 
S!fvn“ of Governor Havelock and the appoint- 

i ' Kent of an official who is fitted to govern a 
ralonyposweeink representative msututions
a ?trbeti^Bdhrti^°vn

Juded with Oermany.

x Heatehrae. rad the Highland Files-
UNITED STATES NE" S.

nineteen cattle for the Christmas mnrket.
The TTiistle Club of Highland Dancers gave 

a concert and ball in the Orange Hall tost 
night. The attendance was large, and the 
nrogratfi a long and varied one. Mr. David 
Millar presided. The members of the club 
had on their kilts, and executed several diffi
cult dances in a scientific manner. Tbe prize 
in the sword dance contest was awarded to 
George Murray. After the program dancing 
took place and ended up a pleasant evening.

The Mexican Congress hn* repealed the. tow 
prohibiting bull tights, and the sport will be 
revived.

Charles Winchester, the capitalist, of . Ash 
burn ham, Mass., has suspended with large lia 
bilitice.

The wrought iron pipe and boiler tube manu
facturers or the United States have advanced 
prices per cent.

Judge Gresham yesterday appointed Judge 
Cooley of Michigan to be receiver of the Wa 
bash Railway, in accordance 
decision.

The Michigan Central, Wabash, and Chicago 
nnd Grand Trunk Railways have refused to 
adopt the new bill of lading, and it will not go 
into effect on Jan. 1.

Next month Cardinal Gibbons will go to 
attend a consistory. He will receive 
hat and have an audience with the

partner in guilt, George Carey, 
brought from Kingston for that |

which averaged 1380 pounds each. ' This to said 
to be the beat shipment of cattle that has 
been made from Guelph this season. They 
were bought at aa average of 8 cents per 
pound each.

At the Police Court yesterday: Alex. McLeod 
got ten days in jail for stealing some Grand 
Trunk Railway tickets and two rifles, his as
sistant, Frank Phillips, received five days. 
John Smith, for stealing a number of small 
articles, was sent to the Central Prison fdr six 
mon t he. For keeping tagless doge John Skean, 
Henry Wethy and J.H. lierres were each fined 
Sl and costs. For selling liquor without a 
license, Mary A. Trebilooek waa fined $70 and

w Iin the nature

tehee! children, attention—Special ma* 
llnee fer schawl children and ladles next 
Wednesday afternoon at the Sirnnd Opera

with bis recent

( Cards, showing views of Toronto, 
Niagara Falls. Ottawa, 1000 Islands. Mo*, 
koka, KofkJ Mountain», etc., at Wlnnlfrlth 
Bros., • Tamale-street. ed

X «ssr^agwate!» costs.
The auction sale of house furnishings, lamp 

goods, hardware, show cases, etc., at Cottrell w 
store, 81 King west, will be continued this 
morning, A. O Andrews, Auctioneer.

Constant Effort and Enterprise.
The resource* of a perfectly equipped estab

lishment enable quinn the shirtmaker, to work 
miracles in the way of selling very choice goods 
at extremely low priepe, which even what Mr. 
Gladstone would caU the “old hands'* in the 
business fail to understand. Plush neckties in 
the most exquisite coloring*, gotten up special
ly for Christmas, only 75 cents.

•ft
The Dead.

sta^œ.œ.Boureeou-

Romoto
Pope on tho labor question.

A severe gale blew tho roof off the buildings 
in several places in Rockland county, N.Y.,
Wednesday night. The snov 
feet deep near Rockland Lake.

It is said that Walt Whitman, the poet, Is j hardly permitted 
sorely in need of money, and npi>enls will bo cafe* iWlin ha* 
made in England to secure an income for him 
sufficient to satisfy his few material needs.

Forty laborers employed at the tannery of 
Fayerweatiicr & Lndow, Pittsburg, were dis
charged yesterday for joining the Knights of 
Labor. The other employes threaten to strike.

J. E. Rosenfleld has been arrested at Denver,
Co\. on a charge of forgery. He was loan col
lector for the banking house of Garfield &
Krmerius, and in return for mon$y drawirfrom 
the bank put ln forged notes.

forty-eight miles an hour, with 
quails, at Sandy Hook. R.l,,

Clover Harrison's tor Christa*» «©©«Is.
With Christmas comes the necessity for 

making all your friends happy with a suitable 
present. These can be best obtained from the 
complete and varied stock of the Glover Har
rison establishment on King-street east. Table 
ornaments, parlor knick-knacks, 
glass, china and crockery ' 
other things afford ample 
Do not fail to call in and be shown through 
the departments.

I Katie#© A Co., U Wongr-slreet, offer big 
bn mains In inr garments between now and 
New Tear’s. They base Die best stock tn 
the city. Ladles should see It.

It is said that the favorite amusement 
of tbe Czar of all the Russia» is to lie at full 
length for hours in front of an ojrei fire. We 
suspect, however, that he does this not 
so much for fun as $n order to detect any 
Nihilist who m ght take it into his head to 
come down the chimney after his royal uibe.

county
drifted 4-NI» Feet Hap..

From the Port Hope Timet.
, Patsy's lunch parlor la now Umoet ready for 

the decorators. It will be completed In a few 
days and the luscious bivalves will then suffer 
ln that quarter.______________

• It Key Get HIMer.
Weather /or Ontario: Moderate to 

frtth mM to touthweM mind, ; mo till 
f air.Rationary or higher temperature.

statuette*, 
ware and » thousand 

room for a choice.
I A Eeviral la Klehmond-sIreeS.

Special services are in progress at tbe old 
Richmond-street Methodist Church,conducted 
by Mr. F. Schiverea, evangelist The meet
ings are proving to be of great intercut. About 
seventy persons have professed faith in 
Christ. Tlie services are growing in interest. 
Tlie Saturday night meeting will be for 
only.

fmiy KoxoHre far tfce great EmkIIsIi raatemlme 
«'•Mpray opens at the Grand Sperm Hwsne 
this warning. GFor the ••Utile KM*.-

—I have heard i* said that a level head.
And a heart that knows no quaking.

u ueed if you would 
ertaking.

or your child a toy, whether girl or boy.
Other stores the prices ean't touch; t 
he variety’s such, the price ain’t much, 

ever
At S<r»'hern’s Toy and Game Emporium, iiung 

m Yonge-street. x ' 81 Yt

lehl Ban.
The finest assortment of Christmas goods 

are on view at Ichi Ban. Tho bamboo and 
bead portieres, which are exciting so much 

_____ attention, are on sale at Ichi Ban. Without

ything lust in your clutch. cu4hions7ba<-keta, folding screens, everything 
finable in Japanese goods at IchJ Ban, 
onge street.

,S. Dox ©«refer the sreal English Faalowim 
----------------------- •• the iirang Opera Ito»»nn Mhr. with 

requent snow squalls, at Saud>' Hook. N..I,. 
yesterday. The steamer Kvergreen, with coal 
from Virginia, was wrecked on the Homer 
shcMÜ. The crow reached shore.

The wind blew

if Ibis senmlng.The Dntarlo KSertiens.
I « -J—Nominations for tho Ontario LegistoturaBisJiop^tiiime^ wm^stand^by^Prof. dumichrasL Ktranship Arrivals.

Afc îîew York: Ln Burgoyue irom Hav 
At southg ripton: Fulda.

__At Liverpool: 8t. Rouans
S 1 At Aotwsrpt Nederland.

wUl take place on Doc. 21, and the polling on 
Doc. 2K. tn tlie mean time Dineon, the hotter 
ami furrier, to selling all kinds of fur garments 
at low prices. Ladies’ seal dolmans a gaec.qiUy. 
Cor. King and Y onze-streets.

Tour Iasi opportunity this anil next wfek 
|o secure bargains. Leader Lane Dry tiootl»
to.
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